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Refugee Employment Landscape in Australia
• Refugees are a non-homogenous group arriving in
Australia via different methods:
• Onshore programs
• Other Migration Streams (such as Family and Partner
subclasses )
• Offshore Humanitarian Programs

• Refugees possess differing experiences and skills.
Some refugees may arrive in Australia highly
skilled and with a high level of educational
attainment (Peter, 2001; Beatriz, & Ruth, 2009;
Sulaiman-Hill & Thompson, 2012, Census data
2016).
• Currently, the 2016 ABS Census data suggest, the
majority of Skilled migrants aged 15 years and
over were in the labour force (83%). This
compared with almost two thirds (64%) of Family
migrants and about half (48%) of Humanitarian
migrants.

Refugees, a highly disadvantaged group
Others arrive with little education or English language skills - a result of a lack of educational opportunity in their
home countries or disrupted education as part of the refugee experience.
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All reviewed studies revealed that refugees and people seeking asylum experience multiple barriers to employment. These
barriers have their basis in:
•

Institutions

•

Government policies

•

Racism and discrimination

•

Language proficiency

•

Labour segmentation and

•

A rigid system of skills recognition

•

Legal limbos for people seeking asylum

(Sources: (Hugo, 2011; Fozdar & Torezani 2008; Casimiro, Hancock & Northcote, 2007).)
•

And poor mental and physical health

Source: BLNA Report on Wave 1 Data

Response: What does the Gov employment support looks like in
Australia?

Source: DSS 2016

The effectiveness of Jobactive to
support refugee employment

Rethinking of AMEP for employment readiness
• English language programs for refugees include the Adult Migrants English
Program (AMEP), Special Preparatory Program, Basic English Program and
advance certificate I and II (Peters, 2008) and are available to all refugees.

• ‘However, a 2013 study showed that one-quarter of humanitarian immigrants did
not take up these language training opportunities (Fozdar & Hartley 2013).
Whereas, some of the reasons were prioritising employment, having logistical
and transport issues, and for refugee’s mothers did not having access to
appropriate child care (Fozdar & Torezani 2008; Fozdar, & Hartley, 2013).
• These studies also highlighted the inadequacy of the AMEP for professionals
and for those people illiterate in their mother tongue languages.

Falling through the gap: Survival
jobs and down-skilling
• Attributed to lack of qualification recognition
• Pressures by Jobactive
• Requalification difficulty
• Many professional and qualified people finding
themselves trapped in ‘survival’ jobs which do not
utilise their skills, expertise, and aptitudes
(Barraket, 2007; Hugo, 2011, ABS Census data
2016).

• Evidence suggests that 95% of refugees with
tertiary educational qualifications from countries
outside Australia end up taking jobs in manual
labour. There remains much “to be done to assist
humanitarian settlers to enter the Australian labour
market and to facilitate their upward mobility
• Despite holding tertiary degrees (28%), and
Diploma level qualification (20%), two out of five
recently arrived humanitarian migrants work as
labourers, as the need for labourers in the
economy is falling.
• On the best available evidence suggests 17 per
cent of humanitarian migrants are in paid work
after being in Australia for 18 months. (ABS,
2016)

Level of non-school qualification (b) by visa stream, 2016

What works: Targeted and customized support services in
education and training
• Increasing the educational outcomes for disadvantaged groups and identify effective
practices for improving outcomes for disadvantaged learners at a vocational education and
training level.

• Adopting practices from public, private and community educational providers with good
outcomes for disadvantaged learners.
• Learnings: Targeted support and institution wide commitment (as opposed to ad hoc
practices) with defined initiatives to provide learning support and matching experienced
staff with high-need learners.

• Building of strong relationships between language and training providers and employers
and other services to maximize immersive learning.
• Offer specialized support matching the type of disadvantage and the available employment
and labor market opportunities.
• Increased collaboration between education and training institutions and job markets

(Source: Centre for International Research in Education Systems, Victoria University, 2018.)

What works: Exposure to the labor market for local experience
“I believe opportunity is important. Self-help, hard work, that of course goes without saying. You have to try
hard. But you have to also be given that half chance.” - Employee, Eritrean, Community organisation (VIC)
• A major challenge for refugees and other newly arrived migrants is understanding the local labour market. A lack of
local work experience, awareness about the job search methods, local referees and lack of social networks all present
barriers to employment (Lenette & Ingamells, 2013; Colic-Peisker& Tilbury, 2003).
• Providing Labor market opportunities via internships, placements, mentoring programs and post employment
programs or government wage subsidies to employers
• Post employment follow-up programs
• Examples of What is working: Australian CareerSeekers (through employers who value and are committed to
workforce diversity for meaningful, and sustainable employment

(Source: BNLA, n= 537, Wave 1)

What works:
• Building awareness within communities about career
pathways in Australia; and
• Coordination and collaboration among refugee entrants and
their communities, employment services, education and
training providers and employers

Source: BLNA Wave 1 to 3, 2017

What works: Entrepreneurship and small business
development
In light of entrenched disadvantages and lack of opportunities, and chronic down
skilling; entrepreneurship grants self agency and resolves lack of employment opportunities
at an individual level.
Key Question:
• How to foster entrepreneurship
1. Small business training and support
• Providing appropriate information, training and support on starting and sustaining a small
business was seen as key to supporting entrepreneurship among refugees.

• Providing targeted support that is accessible.
2. Enterprise facilitation
• Compensating for lack of networks, such as drawing people, navigating local labor market
and complex regulations and systems that govern small and medium enterprises.
• Syncing their entrepreneurial spirit and an idea with the skills, expertise and networks
needed to make that business successful.

